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BRITISH STRIKE MAY
Vet be prolonged

MOOES.INTRODUCES AN OLD 
FRIEND TO THE HOUSE

COL. «II. «lit 
PISSES Ml OOtlLS OFX NEGRO COLT Vote Gives Majority of Eight to 

One According to Figures— 
200 Congregations Register
ed Ballots.

Distinguished Servant of His 
Country Dies in Ottawa — 
Prominent in Civil Service 
and Militia.

Now Seems Certain Ma
jority Opposed To 

Resumption.
DESERTIONS EXPECTED

Tweedale’s Speech En- III CTCD |C 
' titled to Veneration If nr inu rnn

Nothing Else. HEAUl Hill
A CHRONIC WEAKNESS

Mr. Sproule, However, Thinks 
Opposition Arguments Are a 
Trifle Hackneyed — Annual 
Automobile Resolution Meets 
Usual Fate.

i /-
Blame of Wholesale Murders 

Fixed Upon Colored 
Woman.

FREES INToronto, pril 1.—Official flguiPR of 
tbf Methodist vote on the proposed 
union between tlie MeihuUtst. I'teaby 
terian arid < 'ongiegatlonul chureher

Ottawa, April 2.-r-Lleutenant-CoIon- 
el William White (’. M. (!.. one of Ut 
tuwa'a most respected citizens, died 
today. He entered the Dominion Hvil 
service as chief cTerfc In the Money 
Order Branch of the Post Office De
partment and continued in that office 
until January 1801. when his work 
earned promotion to secretary of the 

On July 1st, 1888 he 
suteeeiled W. H. Griffin* V. M. Q., as 
Deputy Post master General of Cana 
da. This office He held until June 
1897, when he retired from the de
partment.

In 1880 lie was Included, In the noy 
al commission then appointed to in
quire Into the oiganizutlon of the 
civil service, "and In 1897 he was ap
pointed Canadian delegate to the pos 
tal union at Washington. He com
manded the Canadian 
which went to Wimbledon In 1884 and 
won the Kolapore cups and was also 
chairman of the executive committee 
of t-ht? Dominion of Canada Rifle As 
sedation from 1886 to 1896.

of Canada were * omplled today 
show a proportional vote of almost 
eight to one in favor of organic union 
oil the proposed basis.

The ligures show itoat over five bun
dled quarterly official hoards have 
completed the vote and almost two 
hundred congregations from all parts 
of the Dominion.

A very peculiar state of affairs Is 
shown in the quarterly official board 
vote. Of the five hundred, twenty 
boards Voted for union while one vot
ed against. And yet this great‘pro
portional vote by the boards 
duced to 8 to l in Individual

Human Sacrifice Figured in 
Ghastly Ceremonial of Fan
atics — Whole Families 
Would be Destroyed.

Hope of Operators for Speedy 
Termination Lies in Belief 
That Miners Will Disregard 
Result of Balloting.

Chancellor Lloyd George De
livers Budget Speech in 

Commons.

Premier Asquith Says Drilling 
is Fault of the Oppo

sition.

depart ment.

Ijifayelte, Ijl, April B.—Clementine 
uabeL. a half-blood Bjftgress told a 

si oryjWW^m*m^,thqt the polled auth
orities say they accept as clearing the 
mystery veiling the killing of 20 ne
groes in southwest Ixmislana, and 
which it is said gave clues that will 
fix the guilt for 15 other night as- 
nsslnatlons of blacks in l^onlsiana and

From Clementine's story ft appears 
she led a, mysterious negro cult, the 
members of which performed the rites 
of human sacrifice. The negress de
clared she killed 17 of the victims 
with her own hands.

The police declare Clementine told 
her story of wholesale slaughter with 
no apparent appreciation that the tak
ing of human life was a crime. With
out reservation she told her part In 
the 35 assassinations, but declined to 
reveal the names of the members of 
the mysterious cult that helped her. 
The murders have been committed In 
the last year.

Most of the 36 assassinations were 
accomplished In the killing of families 
of three and four metgthers at one 
time, la every instance 
was committed at night.

The police today detSriuiued from 
clementine’s story t lia tithe religious 
fanatics took poeae 
tage owned by a person marked for 
slaughter and tlyit a bloody orgy 
followed.

Rai
Surplus Will Be Used to Defray 

Deferred Expenses — Little 
Prospects of Reduction in 
Naval Estimates.

But He Didn’t Know Officers of 
the Army Were Implicated in 
the Same Conspiracy — A 
Curious Debate.

Is re 
votes

When all the figures are taken only 
about twenty-five boards of the live 
hundred cast straight vote againsi 
union. Over a hundred voted for the 
amalgamation on the proposed basis.

London, April 2.—With something 
like consternation Englishmen see to
day the ponsiblllty that the miners 
strike may not be drawing to a close 
after all. Forty thousand men have 
defied their leaders and are now back 
in the pits; but the state of, the ballot 
today shows 109,3rf> against starting 
work and 102,734 for.

South Wales and the midlands nrd 
strongly for peace. Lancashire 
Yorkshire and the North of England 
are apparently going to fight, to the 
last ditch, while 
evenly divided.

The returns so far account for lesft 
than 200.000 votes, or less than a, 
quarter of the 900,000 members of the 
miners' federation.

Thomas Awhton, the secretary, who, 
with the other leaders, is striking 
strenuously for peace, is confident 
that the completed figures will give a 
majority for settlement.

e the hostile attitude of t..e 
is expected that the miners'

FI% rifle team
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, A pill 2.—In the ab
sence of the premier, Attorney Gen
eral Grimmer led the House this af 
ternoon and evening. It is expected 
that Mr. Flemming will return tomor-

London, April 2.—Lloyd George, 
chancellor of the exchequer read the 
budget speech In the House of Gom
mons today, remarking that the sur
plus would be added to the exchequer 
balance to meet deferred naval and 
other expenditures. Considering the 
peculiar, and often unfortunate con
ditions which have prevailed during 
the past fiscal year, he said, the fi
nances of the country have prosper-

The chancellor of the eschenuer Ar
gued that Ills schema of taxation had 
met t lie increased expenditure of 
the nation and provided a surplua 
Without taxing the necessaries of life 
or interfering will, trade. Under Ills 
at,heme trade hud Improved and un- 
emplovment had diminished until the 
latter, before the outbreak of the coal north
Blrlke hud reached tin, lowest point federal Ion, at It» meeting In l.o»don 

touched in the United Kingdom, on Thursday, will declare the strike 
In regard ,o the surplus the chan- at an end. 

ecllor said he proposed to devote the But even I hen the danger of riel lug 
Whole of It to the strengthening of has become very grille in the districts 
the exchequer balance bec ause he had where the men are still on strike, 
to provide for several contingencies. They will stubbornly resist the re. 
For Instance the expenditure of Ute opening of the mines. It will be m- 
admiralty on Ute construction of war- He short of a miracle as tings are 
Ships during the past year hart been going. If the federation will not be 
*7 500 000 leas than had beea expected. sp»l asuqder between its syndicalist 
That, however, was only a boel Irene- n[Mj moderate sections TMie prese^ 
ment as the ships ordered must eltl-mutely he paid for. Another runtlii- be rentu.eJ. LlPL .W. L l.tsUl.UJ
gency was the possible necesslly for and elvlc peace which no man ran
S Yl O'clock tonight the miners;
'on. of the Admiralty In the naval es- ÏÏÏSWÜ

ers shall return to work under the 
terms of the new minimum wage scale 
law stood:

Against returning...
For resumption .
If the decision is against going back 

to work the operators are counting on 
wholesale desertions from the union. 

The balloting of the miners on the 
oal strike

Eli USES 
INTO SLEIGH 111 

THREE IDE KILLED

Tsondon, April l.—In the House of 
Commons, George Lansbury, the labor 
member for Bow and Bromley, asked HESTER, BOUND FOR 

THIS PORT, FOULEO 
RY OTHER SCHOONER

the prime minister whether his at-
Practically the whole of today's ses- “J?*'®" £

eion was token up answering Inquiries ™ ll“« ,a™Tl.'1 
and discussing Mr. LaBtllols' read- “LunThmênt nf l!^ne 
utlon to prevent the running of au- Aether he 'won d say 3° any «action 
lomobllea In rural districts on one day , “y„,!L1,LTnn. Ir
In the week and the budget del-tie J’“'1 ^ee'1 ^ ™''h
which it i< exuected will he finished ' what steps did the governmentbefore the ItouTe utiom,a tomorrow Propcme to take to put an end to such

. '’rentier Aaqulth eald lu reply, that
explanation of ti,e etumpage hills col-
lected by the government In 1911. Mr. *° drilling, the iinmedlaterobjct 
Robinson showed considerable anxiety 1'.J,1® 1°JKmnn m,
concerning some of the penalties levi- 1 nlonlst paris demonstration on
ed upon Mr. Burch ill for violation of t|r. Monday. —
crown lands regulations, claiming that Should circumstances tend to the be-
these penalties were enforced because llef ,)iere *'as ^ seditious pu.r'
Mr. Burchlll had made a speech in poae 1,1 vIew* l,‘® government wouhl
the House in which he reflected upon be Prepared to take such action as
the management of the Crown lands W^rW]££^bur" Miner»' Fe<l
1*Ti<r""ttohinson should have made eraljou tjld commented to drin men lhrough fear of an accident years ago. He represent»! a conalllu. L Jarrell “«d had J.reM
himself heller acquainted with the ti<> be allowed to do It with- ^ merchants lost a valuable ency where he antorooWle was used a ob4le^tlr M would a well
'• dld'fw heToh-ïu^MtiBu^ °"uree(ler AaquRh—That U a hypoth- '^Jaa«pKlon"^ train»! dog
ll is probable that he'would not have 1 WlU “,WOT reasonable and was to totsreato have the pririlegea of ill» aulomohlle h^'^‘"“jîVof the development of
“'‘Ihe'exten't oMlZ fo‘r‘hto"SlîS t-àh.tiy^b, prit*, ntinbv 2ile ^tiemt,"£ «.> .hT .t Ttr Burei^toid ■, rtHo^t there- |hto country an» eom'.'.lned regard;
tsins of the deuartment The penaltv ter aware that a leaflet Is being clr- J . injustice to men who solution even if passeil, would not u|8 tbe fourse taken in r gad
was exacted from Mr Burchlll for ‘‘plated Informing ihe Ulster people travelling from other provlraces bring about the desired object of its industry for the £ '
ratting underslxed lumber and falling ,hat officers of the British army have their automobiles promoters, as the hon. gentlemen sup- the honorable gent^ "Ja“ '
ra take om tlrasmaT lumber cut ‘assured Aelr friends they will re- s orovincA but should the porting the resolution were divided al »r\nc\\>\e for he was In
from toosbtt the Penalty wTs not to order the troops to fire upon tK^nbe plated in ready as to what days autos should favor of development whe h meaV
one aiinrter^ whitWRobinson si?d the people of Ulster if they rebel ofthe InteroMs of 60.000 far- not be allowed the use of roads. the building of a dam on the Tobi^
it was nor was Mr Burchlll the only ilBaln8t home rule? (I-aughter.) ‘ ...j thelr families? Provision The resolution was declared lost on1 but.be was opposed to ft when it me t
on^r«u?“to«"t wlîh by the department Hrerolcr Aaqulth-Tlmt la the Scat \Ze tost In.oriK,rated cities the following vote: Vous-Hon. Dr. the extensive development of the Iron 
f« similar violations of regulation.. 1 have heard »f “■ should lit come within the resolution Iujndr^ Messrs Munro.aprcml. Itobll ^{.h ^“^ pro^dTSS

Concerning the cutting of underslz- ------------------ -------------- »------------- -------while there was also a pro\lslon that lots lop?. Bentley. Perle>. I*8*r .. . particularly when thus**
ed nimber Col. Ixrggle explained that „ot be ena<led. The automobile 1ms doctor» and clergymen tjouldlrave1 ''Joucestert H^***5.' mtoreated In pulp mills controlled
until the present year there were some ̂ ome an Important factor lit traits In automobiles In cases of emergency. Sheridan. II. Nays lion. Messra. . .imb»r |anii were of
dlatrlct. where It had Seen permitted, fetation and there ha. never been Mr. Upturn! In seconding the rcso- tirlmmer. Morrlsay, McLeod. Maxwell, j»?e, areas “ lie to Uto^tmftT M-
hut litis year scalers of the depart- a ,a,al aoc|den, |n this province, lui Ion said he thought Jt would |BeM cording to the report Issued In’ the
mem had been Instructed that the which la a very good record. Willi Ihe with the approval of the honorable Sllpp. Baxter. Jones. Finder More , f . . < 0n,„rvatlon of Can-
cutting ol undersized lumber had increasing number of automobiles gentlemen on both aides as It protect house, Olasler, I rescott MacLachan, , .. water powers In
been absolutely prohibited on Crown borge„ ha,e become more accuetomed ed Interests of about three quarters Allan. Rohiasou. Uyr. Btirchlll-19 ^cu n was stated that onto mill" 
lands. After passing the Crown lands lo them and the liability of accidents oil the population of the province Mr. Robinson asked If an honorable h established 111 the

■*4 returns, the committee dealt wlth^the greatly lessened. Mr. Itoblllols'mo People who had Im“)e.. “*nl*‘g an automobile had ^ be't* „ |? th,*. w,re to bring
rood expenditures, account» for wlNch IUm, was again voted down after a themaetoea In the rum! dlalricto were to vote on toe quMtton. about a depletion of ihe forests at the
showed that nearly all the money two hours' discussion. entitled to consideration and there Mr. Speaker said that he thought a“°, a , I . . nd thus de-
KD^nt on the roudu uassed through Ihe \i,. unmni'H muphi Ii on ih<» lnulcpt should be provlnlon inaile to give the manufacturers or poRstbly bo liead wa
highway boards. The only expenditure wae Gne of the ablest that ha* beeù them one day when they <ould use ^ent selling automobiles miKht be thtS the^.untf^'wlth
highway boards. The only exceptions delivered during the debate. Hie de- the roads without fear meeting mr exempt from voting on the résolu- l xxaa tt!gu^ m desîlnJd to
were u few special expenditures In script ion of Mr. Tweeddale produced tomoblles and being thrpwn from tion. il the moat urosuerous country
sparsely settled districts. considerable merriment. Mr. légère their teams. If six days a week were The House took recess at .lx be the^ P^^VaThS* been

The municipalities and corporations (Gloucester), avid Col. Sheridan made given automobile owners, surely 00.- oclock ™ to his criticism of what
committees also met during the brlef speeches, at the conclusion of W0 farmers of the province had a Ute House resumed al 8 o clock. '‘"Lr,L„,.t had done to bring
morning, the forme, committee bring which Mr. Copp plunged Into an ora right to some consideration. Hsrdly Edlfylna to» 1 evehmmènt of the Gloui cs
chletiy occupied with Moncton bills torlcal effort, diirlng which everybody Mr. Munn) said that a somewhat y , ,, government

hill from the common council of on the government side of the House similar resolution had been iutroduc- On Ihe order of the day being called <pr iron mines " .
SI. John respecting municipal owner alul everything tlie government had ed by him In the House last year Mr. Sprout said that lie waa satisfied lla„ Pto
ship of l.lephoue and telegraph poles do„, during the past and previous |n an amendment of tlie auto act that neither the lloure nor the country as
will not he recommended by the com years was denounced In resounding amendment making It possible for hud been either edified or Instructed "sad now the Drommoudsmlttee. The Hydro Electric hill I" tollw. municipalities to prohibit the running by the speech ut the honorable mem feaMble itud now the Drum uunus
likely to tome before the corporations TUe House adjourned al 13.10, Mr. 0f autos on Thursday. her for Victoria, although they might " Vtotir rtohts .H.i Ihls eovcrn-
committee very soon as one of the Copp holding the floor He believed that farmers were en easily recognize In it an old acquaint- 000 fur uteir rlgnts uuu rats got r
amendments suggested had not been Frederl« ton, April 3.-The House mied to the consideration suggested anoe. It could be beat described as 'h* “JE’1* ^ro»âÏÏv from ■ In-
made. There is also a stroug desire met al thwe o'clock. |„ the resolution and severtti years an ex parte dissertation on evolution. P™1 . ,nsnm
that In leasing Ihe crown lands to Jlr rurrie preaented a petition In ag„ ln the House he had presented a and the ultimate destiny of the phys- lr™.„b è to^mher for Victoria 
Ihe company the government should (avor , bm relating to the town petition for residents of Carleton Co, leal universe sud terrestrial aphere. . soremmem's
retain Ihe fishing rights on the rivers ol vampbelUon. asking that some action he token to Nevertheless he would approach Its had also referred to this government s
sod lakes. Mr Dickson presented a petition In restrict tlie running of atltoe In Ihe consideration and criticism of it with legislation regarding the 'alley Halt

A delegation front Ihe St. John (Tty fator of a bm to amend Chapter 195, Drovince dlflldence, because It surely was en *«>' and particularly to part three of
Council strived here this evening to Al.tE uf Assembly, 1903. 1 Ur abrouie said that the people of titled to respect, having been heard the bill which tie declared had beeit
look after the remaining bills which Alr. t'yr Introduced a, bill relating Kings countv realized that the automo- In tlie House once or twice every ses- unnecessary, lie iSpruul) was strung-
had been sent to the legislature for (D Uie assessment of Fraser's Limited bl|,Kwaa an fnitilution which liad come slon for (lie last four yt-ars. ]>' of the opinion that the governnieut
ensetmeut. one uf them Is the land Kdmundelon. to atav and they were doing their best Its hairs were hoary with age. and had acted alsely In plating part three
tax bill. There i»S a strong feeling Hon Mr Grimmer Introduced hills L a,.,.UBtom their horses to autos. so he would accord It that respect and In thal bill. They did II knowing Ihe 
among the members of the légiste- ^ „meud the act providing for early 1 H# bad (be llonor to represent In tendemese which humanity Is aliways tricky political t haracter of Ihe gen
lure that this legislation Is premature cloab,g of shops, to amend the act ,h,a H“UM a'county peopled with Ood to extend to the extremely decrepld. tletnen with whom Ihe) had t" deal,
and that the prluclple of the single ieepect|„g landlords and tenants, to L»rlng and God worshipping persons The honorable gentleman had devoted aad hwause they knew uf the
tax Is not yet sufficiently understood amenll lbe public health net and to dl l ob,c, t to Joy riders running a large part of Lie speech lu au expia effort of showing Mr Bugsley, Mr
by the peeele generally to admit of amtnd lbe act respecting Ute condl■ ,„,j:„nhii„ through the county nation and attempted Justification of Carvell and their friends thaï ll was. lb. passsgeoftbe bill dtte year. It of chatt^ the Md *»cratl« hit coure. In reference to the Valley ll.e Intention of this government lo
I. likely that the matter will be con- Mr LeBUlols moved a renolutlon Sfïïft» Mint tt» «me time mak- Railway. He did not wonder at that bu ld the railway « near the con 
sldered by the municipalities com- to prov|de that automobiles should L™,. ror tho.e who had lo because If there was a hand of men dltlons demanded as possible snd Hist
mlttee fully tomorrow, although the nol lie nm on highways one day each any8 distance to attend church who found themselves under the ills they
question wss pretty well thrashed eeek He „|d that for the past few ,running nu- ngreenble necesslly of explaining, ex. kind of a railway for Ihe people of the
out in dealing with a similar measure ,eMlore he had token Ihe stood that ,bn“™ acounUyrMdHe would plaining and explaining, ll was the deserving district of the at. John Vnl- 
from .Moncton lottey. provision should be made to give the Z,„,ulmn honorable gentleman opposlle. With ley which had so long been neglected

Occasionally Ihe opposition frame protection from the running »“pport tne J™™'- tbe single exception of llte honorahte so far as railway facilities were rou
an enquiry which brings ojH some alltomoblles. At the present time }“"• .h. L'round tliat the llouic member tot- Northumberl.nd they had ceraed.
real Information. In reply to M>. automobiles were a great vdetriment îïlüriî’nôT lesl.tete against one class succeeded lit placing themselves lit When the bill had been before Ihe
Currie. Dr. l-audry Informed the to forming sections and any one who ““ould not legislate ng o lb, moet unpleasant position to extrl- House the honorable gentlemen
House today thal there were twenty- would study the actual rondlllona £!$(!,„ ,h™dd to?»,,,al and for all cate themselves Horn which they told that part three was there lo atop
five roller mills In the province corn would learn that hundreds and thou- r™! had would require more reasonable and this province from being buncoed and
strut-led between 1899 and 1*11. Of sands of people In farming districts “'.‘s reïmera should have truthful explanations than had al yet to Insure the railway being built and
those mills all are running with he Xe deprived of the enjoyment of “'d lh“, *»""'* ^ !f.v bm been offered. not being further used us a political
exception of Iwo. The closed mills driving to market or to farmers' pic- [ho use °T.tha^adT ,°JL, lb,„ nhould While the Liberal government re football by the hon. Mr. Plignley and 
are at Boleitown snd 1‘erth. The nlt.„ The agricultural commission In h« ,h« i??dV^rv day malned In power at Ottawa the watch- others Ami now all the poslllv
object of tills enquiry was 10 prove m!l hid recommended that légiste- „îre^nteS a ,0Stoency wh*ch word of the honorable gentlemen op. surances given by the premier and 
thal the present government have Gen be Introduced to protect the far- He reproved a tonstituencywntoi. ,We muat ^ «thing to provlme's representative to, Federal
neglected wheal growing, hut the an- mer from the running of automobiles »„•» composed large!) of an ngricultur Ç . Ihe ,„Vernment." The cele- Cabinet that the road wu to be bull I 
swer show, that there are plenty of „„ petitions had also been predated ^oa *”? .“'hl. ™ï.tUn«JÏ SratrtTorter resolution regarding the from 8t. John to llr.nd Fan. were of
mil s lo grind wheat If the farmers from Queens. ReSjlgouche. Kent. perl, to the nre route of the Transcontinental Rail- Continued on page two.
will grow ll. Carleton and other counties «king would to at a 1 Interested to the pro- ™ w„ uffer«l at the Emmer-

The difficulty Is that "h«t U»! ‘he change should be made. P°£?„ Mr artmm»r «Id that he hop- son convention at St. John was an ex-
does not pay In ihe province of New Farmers should receive some con- Hon. Mr. urimmer sam mat ne nom honorable member for
Brunswick, except In a few districts, »tderatlon from the government and ed the hon. meinbera wmite exerclsc P • >|r Tw,„|dale though he
and the farmet < generally have there- his resolution would give them an the same »ood sense In considering - v ,| mute wss the nalttr
tors, abandoned ll. opportunity to go to m.rk.t and pic -he propored ^'a«»"to“0P“tei. ^3 M «d pro^r on. h^ b" n.hleto

The afternoon seralon was wholly pics ood church service, without fear done to the pant. AUtomooties nao » ■*» J t himself Into a fit con-
token up considering Mr ltoblllois' 0f meeting automobiles whit It were n now been In use for * “““bay jj. . p tbaf resolution yield-
annual offering regarding automobiles, great menace. Automobiles had been of year» and for the Pf*‘ three m- d tl ' ,ied hand and ftmt to
Mr Lablllol. Is an.lou. that one day the cause of many totalities end he Jour y«ra his hon. friend from Restl lag blmrelf up tied nand and root to 
in ihe week should be reserved lor read quotations to corroborate these gouche had annually presented résolu Mr. Carreir ? , H , ,
fanner, ami automobiw prevented «sretnenu. He would prcfcV that ho lions against the use of the nntomoblle tme,f***1saa?lTmd ml? S'
#r«m Mffiin* the hlehwsys on that day. automobile* should be allowed on the First, he had ssked tor the total pro- y emulated gy tne eunve and ouy ur 5nr thrlï, yeîrs Mr UbllSs bas îSd? on Sunday tor4w a. In s blbltion. and each subsequent year. Pug.ley, tbe honorable nentleman had 
inifoduced this raaolutlon. and It bsa great many Instances people were un- curt ailment of the automobile, but ^done-tUs UHl* ^eet #
tw»«n voted down. The Attorney able to attend church service on a< his resolutions «had beta voted down, and df lay the t onalroctIon of the 8t.
<i«m*ral gave many excellent reasons count of automobiles. Farmers and tyn (Grimmer) did not believe tb*- John \ alley Railway *Kls ad mints- 
in his speech whv such u law should wives would not come to town on same conditions existed today as tbre*- «ration. He had obeyed the snap of

Scotland is fairly.

V,
t Three Rivers, Que., April 2.—The 

Montreal bound train 352, Conductor 
McCleary. Engineer Huppe, crashed 
into a sleigh at Roohelaus Crossing 
.at 3.30 this afternoon. Instantly kil
ling all three occupants, two men, 
lather and son. by the name of Doucet 
and the wife uf the latter, all of Mom 
Carmel. An Inquest will be held to 
morrow. The crossing is a dangerous 
one, this being the third or fourth 
ratal accident that bas- occurred 
there.

I Vineyard Haven, April 2. The bark 
entlue Hester, Port Johnson for St. 
John, N. B.. which arrived here today, 
reports that when anchored at City 
Island on the night of March 29th. 
during u \ lolest squall she was fouled 
by the schooner Lizzie D. Small, and 
had her jlbboom broken. The Small 
lost her main boom and sustained 
other slight damage.

ihe murder

nDe( Loud laughter.)
t.r iii«- vot-

tlmates.
The effect of the coal strike on the 

revenues of the country must also be 
considered, said the chancellor, who 
stated incidentally that he had every 
confidence that the coal strike would 
be terminated this week.

From the good, trade out look the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer consid
ered that it was safe to estimate an 
expansion of most of the revenue pro 
dating taxes. He announced there
fore that although
reduction of taxation no new' taxes 
will be imposed 

The revenue
he estimated at $935,945,000, leaving 
a surplus of $1,520,000.

Referring to the increase of $28.- 
000 uuu In the expenditure of the fin
ancial vear 1912-13, the Chancellor 
said he had been disappointed in his 
anticipations of a big reduction in 
naval expenditures. He was * afraid 
the prospect of a decrease in that di
rection was not bright, lie however 
tuck a rosy view of trade prospects.

He said: Trade throughout the
world seems to be in exceptional con-sir, i,bee:;"“bLVtbhVh.ro««,».
href for veers anil Instead of the rotary o the ederatlo 
devastating cy.Tone of a few year, °|>'“1“a'
ago front .t russ the Attagkj, we^ro vide „rlk...
likely now '“. h disturbing a"«i 'hal at a meeting >•! Hie exreie

freftde .tlal ele. lol but he. lo he held on Thurads). tie men 
, ora,, ,l- m In. to have will be advised lo resume, although think that It Is going to have a, majority against It.

cry serious effect on the trade of UiJ|ly|| iaj,wav tralfiis for ihe cur* 
I tolled States. That is full of week shoW stj|| heavier loeseq

hope for our trade here. ,|ian the previous week.

Pulp

. . .185,000 
. . 123,000

question of terminating the «' 
has finished, but the official returns 
will not be available until tomorrow. 
Apparently, there will be a majority» 
against, tlie resumption of work. Un-» 
der tlie rules of the miners' federation 
a two-thirds majority is necessary in 
authorize an additional strike, and it 
is a question of doubt whether a bare 
majority will suffice for the continu* 
ance of the strike.

Meanwhile more than 300,000 min
ers have already resumed, and if thn 
decision Is against returning to the 
mines, it is certain that thousands of 

a of working.
will disregard it. King George, Queeu # 
Mary, and the Queen Mother, Alex
andra, have contributed $5.000 casti 
for ihe relief of the widespread dis* 

Uni the St-c-s 
>n. express the 

executive will de* 
lrds vote is neves-

there would be no

for the coming year.

men who are desirouThe

factor, the 
l do not

l lie

TRIBE IEREEMENT .
WITH WEST INDIES 

LIKELY TO BE MADE

S CONTEMPLATE I 
SECOND RlllWAY

were determined to build some

Negotiations Now Undsr Way 
in Capital Will Probably be 
Successfully Concluded — 

Entertaining Delegates.

Winnipeg. Man . April There i* 
rt in local rakroad 
P. R. is preparing 

put another through line over the 
lioiwilaht. building went from Red 
Deer. Alta., to Kamloops. Superin
tendent-'Qusieed. of the Manitoba di
vision. was last week appointed ill 
charge of all mountain construction 
of the ('. 1*. R. J. D. McGregor Is ut 
present in charge of the C. P. K. 
branch rtiiwilng west from Red Deer 
and at C. I». R. headqarters today, if. 
was said. Busteed was ln charge of 
main lhie work only, that no surveys 

Red

a well defined repo 
circles that the C.t to

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 2.—Indications prfint 

to a successful outcome of the negotia
tions looking to a treaty of recipro
city between Canada and the West 
Indies. The extent of the agreement
cannot be Indicated es yet as the dis- ■ ■■■
eussions have not reached a final, were being made west from 
point. It Is probable that formal pro- Deer.
posais will be exchanged tomorrow. “ , . ..
The West Indian delegates leave on, Shaughnessey today refused to dis- 
kMday to spend Easter in Quebec and icuss the above report, 

will consider the Canadl

Montreal, April 2.—Sir Tboma»MONCTON MIN IS
while away
aii proposals while the cabinet here

gates were the guests of the Duke of Thursday evening. 4tli of April, at 
Connaught at dinner at Government their Masonic hall, when numbers ofl \
House tonight. and tomorrow night - lnlfdels will be conducted over the > 
they will be banqueted by the govern- ; auow-cla<l heights of Hie boiling cra
ment in the House of Commons restau- j ters lo the red hot sands of the de- 
rant. They have accepted an Invito-1 sert. This is on their annual pilgrim- 
Hon of the Toronto board of trade age lo the city of Mecca. May Allah 
for a banquet on Wednesday. lyrtatrva them.

SERIOUSLY ILL ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. April 2 — Word has been 

received here that the condition of 
Fulton McDougall, manager of the 
Royal Bank, in Moncton, for many 
years. Is very serious. Mr. .McDougall 
was taken 111 In Moncton about three 
weeks ago. whllS'tou his way to the 
West Indies.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

D«»y Uitie*, By Carrier, Ptf Year. $5.00 
My tSUon, By Mail, Per Year. - $3.00 
Seei-Wedily Edition, By Mai, - - $13» 

Single Cegies Twe Cents
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